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6\ toll roo,.ip«|d(m, tortio 9ivebl name.. .. *or Hurt sweet tio vvlilch blndsns;
•. lOMThat, kindred to loro’s irdont flame.
, Tetpf nopalnreminds us;

• ~A love,-but not of:mtfßl(>Dbojrn—-
’ -Tijfffow of lorowithout'the thorn.

»; ) .■• ;; •; -) .m.;

; ItlsaJVeab and rosy dawn,
‘ ■ The dull iioort ne’erattaining;

A defynyosparkling O’er the lawn;
’ o-i Aydung moonnevoV waning;■ / :’;*A|flow*Mln»t.lj|goiq)iahuiidpodyears,I Jr. > ■ * brighter e(|it appears.

,'MfAliide that never ebbs, bat flows-
With melody unceasing;

A star no culminating knows,
Yetstill Its light increasing—

Ah I tell nidi Inaidd’n, it came,
M .1 . Atlovo io sweet without ihonntnc.

~ Wo tistttfd, ottj no Mlt9f tears
' :I ' ~F

rom ‘orlurcJ beans woro flowing—-
••. i {->Pfo Ihwqitodhopes, fio anxious fears,

~,. overthrowing, ~
* an6,N kttflW nf> rival heart could win

•' Tho‘iav«'eaoli tbodl/ trusted in.'
Through yearq of absence. far atvay,

"' • Ti»yr pwiooM, near mo beaming,
Inspired my sweetest thoughts by day,- By-night my-sweoteßt dreaming;
And.welt (.Knew that memory
Keptflrijjht’thy loving'thoughts qf mo.

' ‘Wd mct.’nml from thy proffered lips
* •«iMlnofolind a btlssful greeting:

f .JElijt Iqver'sJpycoulJ scarco, eclipse
' ...jThe meeting

•*’' ;‘^ltolilUHohllmybliss have sc»*n,
'< ‘ .*Not4fcii6&6 Jed/oiiß |)ang( I weed.

■"'' aim may love the Parseo most,■ ' - f Kor.SQoM'tlie ailbrntfon '
:• Of.any wanderer bcean-tossod,

•; -Who,brihgs,a pure oblation
- And thou ait eyermoro na (rce

(Tosoille tyitii.lovingbeams 6n mo.
« Thy. kindness, when notail were kind,

..‘Tjiy fqlth, when some believed not.
1 < Thy thirh. which, though thefalse maligned,

My lruriinff heart deceived hot—-
,3gn blessed tie of yore,

....

!,W.||(ciican be sundered never more.

apPCfifttUarivotig.

. -r « .€UEMimY FOR LADIES.
A chemis|ry gives the following in*

stances ip WhTcH a knotyiedgo of that science may
be tftefdr to ladies :;\
V THd Strong tiClds, sii'ch is nitric, muriatic, and

poisons, yet frequently used
the mechanic arts., Suppose a

to nisirambles among his neighbors, enter
acabippf shop pod fiad a eauper of acqua fork's

.(qitr)o acid) upon the work bench, and in his sport
fnd4opJy aelaff and'drink a portion of it. Ho is
oonwyad home In-great agony. The physician is
(SeotTor; but ere be arrives the child is a corpse.
, Nowreathe mother presses the coldolay to her
4>reast'sDd‘UpB-for the last lime, how will her an*

tobnow that in her medicine
cheat or drtwfer'Was some calcined megnesia,
'Wfatelrirtimely administered, would have saved
;bdt/ihye'ly t*pctdbaric'd heriir&t and only boy! Oh,
whklnre all the' bbquetfc and fine dresses in Ibe •'

world to heryicompared with such knowledge!
Taker another case, A husband, returning homo *r one'Bomtnet desires some acidulous \

drlaK~. 'OT»mDjr»!wppw*u«» ,,w -j
and, making a solution

of ahIp, he drioks it freely. Presently he feels ,
distressed, sends for bis wife, and ascertains that
beihae drank a,solution of oxalic acid, which she <
had procured to lake staida from linen. Ihe phy-
sician. :ls sebl for; hat the unavoidable delay at* 1
lending lus artivdl Is fatal. When he «rr ‘ veBi ]
perhaps he sees, upon theory table on which the
weeping Wtdbw bows herbead, a piece cf chalk, '
which' given in time, wbuld have certainly pre- 1
veniedtoy triiachleffrom the poison.

' CdrfbsfvpAubHroale islhoaruclegenerallyused (
to destroy the vermin which some*

limes infect our couches. A solution of it is left
upon the chamber floot In a teacup, when the do. ,
mestics godown toidittc, leaving.the children np ,
Blaiw M plsyt IUo >“fal> l ora ",|a 10 alul
diink.. .Now, What think you would ho the me- ,
iher’ojoy if, having aludied chemistry, she instant- ,
ly called into recollection the well-ascertained fact-
that there la in the hen’s neat an antidote> toi this 1
poison! :Sho sends for some eggs, and brooking
thorn,'administers the whites (e hemem) Ho
child recovers, nnd she weeps for joy. folk not

to bSr of novels. One Hills book ot natural sci-

ence ho. been Worth, to her, more than all the
46

phy61oU
hnMn'lh’o country rarely “'W '

with them Id weigh their proscriptions. 1 hoy ad-

by'gnoaa, from a teaspoon or ,
ii. nKint ftf & knife. ’ Suppose a common case.— ,

A pEys"il.n“n s hurr y loaves an over does of tar-

tor emdtio (generdUy the first prescription incases
nrbilious fever) and pursues his way to see one*

theVpaUenlten miles’distant. The i medicine.i>
arid the mart is poisoned.—

I'M
•tSS SSE A strong decoction of young
l.aonri mn dak bhrU, 6r any other astringent vego*

table, will’chaCgo lartar cmelio into an innocuous

sasitssu ■;
■

bucU dainties,l.and idjipy Q . Hn • rrjiai ladyaf^SnSSSsat

in lq»don,olsWW| • P , (3j ncinnoli with h"pu-

tally in loadqn pipes-
tl

? ■ nlBl i,„0oa not unlikely
~ pay fpf.mqd.pndor ,a rca .". .I„£idadl Ii 'often

,144Vidilbulrtted

1 biiky Pay XJa'y*

sulphate of lead; Which is insoluble, and Without]
any toernicions properties.' ,|

, JllastraiioDß mightbe multiplied;but ourspadoforbids; Wocpncludeby saying that poisons bi-
Ways produce secondary .effects, which antidotes,
however perfect, dp,u6t.prevent,, In all'-ca'ses of
poisoning,- therefore, the .odminißtralion ofanll—-
dotes should not prevent the calling ofa doctor.—'
Ladies' /depository.

, THESHLSIMGEYES. ,
Flml’a ," Life of Boono” contains the following

account of bia first mooting wilb his future wife, ro-
forrod to as vntbontio by olher biograplicis:

■"Young Boone was, boo night, engaged In a fire-
bunt with a yoting friond. Their bourse led them
to (bo* deeply timbered butto/n which skirled the
stream that wound round Byrah*s .'pleasant planta-
tion. That (ho redder may.have an Idea wbat sort
of a pursuit It'was that youbg Boono was engaged
in, darin an'event so decisive of bis future fortunes,
wo present a brief'sketch of a night fire hunt.

"Two persons arc indispensable to It. The horse-man Inalprecedes, bears on his shoulders what is
called pan, full of'biasing pino knots, which
cast a bright and flickering glare, far.,through the
IbrcSl. / The second .follows, at some 'distance, with
his rifle |)re|)4rcd fur action.. No'spectacle is more.:
impressive than this of pairs of hunters thus kind- J
ling forest into a glare. The deer reposing !
quietly in his thicket, is awakened by the approach-1ing cavalcade, and instead of flying from the por-Ilentous brilliance, remains stupidly gazing upon il,
|as if charmed to the spot. The aftitnal is betrayed
to its doom by the gloaming of Us fixed and innocent
'eyes. This cruel mode of scouring a fatal shot is

|called lira hunters*phrase —shining the eyes.I “The'(woyoung then reached a corner of thejfarmer’s field atjan early hour in tfio evening. Young1Boono gave the cualomcry signal, to his mounted
companion preceding hint, to slop—an indication
that ho had shined the eyes of a deer, Boono dis-
mounted and fastened his horso to a tree. Ascer-
taining that, his rlflo was in order, ho advanced!cautiously behind a covert of bushes, to rest tha
right distance for a shot.

"The,doer is remarkable for the beauly of its
cycß whon thus shined. The mild brilliancy of iho
two orbs Wore distinctly visible. . Whether warned
by a presentiment, or arrested by a palpitation and
trsango feeling within, at noting a new expression in(he blue and dewy lights that gleamed tobis heart, we
Sify'llut. Dul lliv unvnUs iiauAjll,uuU * lUßlUllg
told him the game had fled.

" Something whispered him it was not o deer, and
yet the fleet slop; as iho game bounded away, might
easily bo mistaken for that of the light-footed uni-’
mal. A second thought impelled him to pursuo the
rapidly retreating game, and ho sprang away iir-tho
direction of the sound, leaving hie ’companion to
occupy himselfas ho might, The fugitive had the
advantage'of a considerable advance of him, and
apparently a better knowledge of.the localities of
the.place'. But tho hunler was ,perfect in all bis
field exercises, and scarcely less fleet-footed thsna
doer, and ho gained rapidly on the object ofhis.pur-
suit, which advanced a.lilllo distance parallel with
Iho field fence, and then as'if" endowed with the ut-
most.accomplishment of gymnastics, cleared the
fence at a, leap.
1 "Thohunler,corbarrusßcd wilb bis rifle and ac-
coutrements, was driven to the slow and bum Iliatmg
expedient of But an outline of the
form of (bo from iho shades In tbo
direction of the bouse, assured him that bo had
mistaken (bo natnra of the game. His heart Ihrobb
cd from an hundred sensations, among them an

I apprehension of the consequences of what would
“ l>»" >"■

11Seeing tha.l llio fleet game made straight in Iho
direction of Iho House,' ho said to hirooolf—-

n ‘I will 800 Iho pot door In bio loir,’ and ho direct-
ed bio slops to tbo some place.

u na|f a score of dogs opened their barking upon
him as ho approached the house, and advertised to
the mastier of the homo that o stranger was ap-

proaching. Having bushed the dogs and learned
tIW name of hlo visitant, ho introduced him to his
family, ao Iho son of thoir neighbor Boono.

Scarce had Iho first word, of introduction boon

uttered, before tho opposite door opened, and a hoy
apparently of sovon, end a girl of silicon, rushed In,
Dinting for breath, and Booming affright.
P

•• Sister went down to tho nvor. and o painter
ofiasod hor, end oho is almost soared to death, ox-

°'"-iThc roddyfflaacn-hairod girl stood in full view
of hor terrible pursuer, leaning upon hlo rlflo, .net

surveying hor with tho most eager admiration. |
“Robeocs, this is young Boono, eon of our noigli-

hor. woo tho laconic introduction.
‘■ Both were young,'beautiful, and at tho ported

when tho afliiolions exorcise llioir moot onorgolio

r T
U
ho circumrlanooa of the .introduction - worn

volatile to U|o result, nod tbo youpg.honlor foil, 1 ml

”o oy ’Aod *»lnsd hU lotm, it (Sfdlly us Ho rlflo
shot had oVor tho innooOdl door of tho thickets.

-She, too, Whon slio saw tho TPo ".**“J' 1

forehead, tho clear, keen, yet gcnllo and affoctionalo
ivh.llio firm front, and tho visible Impress of doois.
lon and fearlessness of tho linnler-when oho In-
Icrpiolod a look which said no distinctly os looks
could •»* it,' bow torriblo It would have boon to

Save fired !• can hardly ho supposed to hareregarded

at that she saw .In h}-
I,or boon ideal of oxcotlonco and . beauty. The In
habitants of cllios, who livo m mansions, and toad
novels stored with unreal piolnroo of life “nd iho
Ho*rt arc ant to Imagine lhal love, with oil Us Kp’d*

is rcsorvpd cxclustvoly for tl is

a.moil citiogious mtslsko. A model of Wool beauty

andhorfoolion 1. woven In almost WJ J«"W
heart of Ilia brightest and myst brilliant, thread*
that compose the web of oxistonoo. It may not be
said that ibis forest maid was dooplv and foolishty
mlilnn at first slahl. All reasonable time and space

, vh o gr“nt "!o .Colain., of maidenly modely
uAs to ltoeno, howas remarkable for the bank

Kft-Slte'uya- In i word. lio’oonrtod ho,

oupcosafully,and they wom marnod.

Si^ASSKi«S« *■ '£

iSoC d64,
IC

ho
n:

callod “a 'Z 7<>™B f«

iffiSv^^rssr^.o
1 W“*But'ii Is out,’1' 1 said Iho farraori ‘‘ypavrfjmiaed-L ‘pa? a.V >ho ncx. inspection da, ) Iho llco Is

b0 ®l?vnonVmTooW™ooy
no>o again,”, oald Iho

LnngCancoolly, find it has a voryl

.KiSrSoto .ho noto waa duo crou Sh.
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"^•S?Swaa«f^

»ro^n«ltjr«am»nly-,,

".ODE - POONTUY—MAY IT ALWAYS niOUTOk .vVOONQ, ODB COUHTBY.”.,

> Simple Division* ]
We heard a story the other night on the subject

of "Division}" that we thought, "aome" at tho
tlmo, and never having seen* it in print, vfe are
tempted to givb ohr readers the beoefit of it»-

A Southern planter named P., pretty well to do
in the world now, was some twenty years ago a
pooriboy on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. One
of tho strongest and most, marked trails of his
character, was an inordinate loveof money. This,
however, is characteristic,of tho.people In "them
digging," "Where they practice skinning stran-
gers during biisk seasons, add 'skinning one ano-
ther darihg dull limes. In due course of time, P.
was of age, and thought it about time to get mar-
ried. He went to a-neighboring village and in'
the course ofevents was introduced 16 a daughter
of Judge B.

"Dang fine gal!" said tho embryo speculator to
his friendsy' who were gaining him an entrance
among the elite,

"Very." •
"How much migKl D- worth 1"
••Why, about ten thousand dollars, was the re-

ply.”
. "And bow many children has Judge B.T n con-
tinued the inquirer.

"Only three.”
"Three into ten goes three times and a third

-oVer," mentally cyphered P. Here was a chance
—a glonouschance—and he improved it too.—-
He made love to the beautiful aqd unsophisticated
daughter of tho Judge with all the variations.—
Strapge to soy, for he was as uncouth a cob as
ever went unllcked, his suit prospered, and they
were married.

The honeymoon passed off as all other honey-
moons do, and they wore happy. The bride was
lively and chatty, and often made allusions lo her
brother** and sisters. Startled at a number of
names, ho thought should not bo in the catalogue
ofrelations, one evening at lea he said—-

"My dear, I thought there were only three of
you?"
, "So there are by m3}, but pa’s first wife had

eight more."
"Eleven into ten no timet and nary one over”

said the astonished P., who jumped up and kick-
ed over the chair, and groaned in perfect agony.

"I’ra sold ! I’m sold, and. and—a sight cheaper
man an oio oeii weather sheep at thait"

Advice to Young Ladies.
BY FANNY FERN.

When ilia Bpiril moves you to amuse yoursdlf
with “shopping/' be sure to osk the clerk for a j
thousand and one articles you have no intention of
buying. Never mind about the trouble you cause
him; that is part of'the trade. Full the fingers of
the gloves you are examining, quite out ol shape;
enquire for- some nondescript color or some scarce
number, and when it la found, think you won’t
take any this morning; then keep him an hour
hunting for your sun-shade; which you. at length
recoiled'you‘VJpftal homo,” and depart without ,
having invested a’single cent.

When you enter a crowded lecture room, and.a
gentleman' rises politely, (American gentlemen el-
ways do,) and offers to.give up his seal, (that he
came on hour ago lo secure for himself,) lake it
as a matter of course; and don’t trouble yourself
to thank.him even’whh a nod of your head. As
lo feeling uneasy about accepting U, that’s rldicu- (
bus! because if ho don’t fancy standing during
the service, he’s at perfect liberty lo go.hom- '“'J [
manage i'o'accoptt cori(lHTohaTTy7 âving' ndoorpf ,
•escape, should there be a more eligible offer pre-
sent itself.

When solicited lo sing at a party, decline unlit

you have drawn around you the proper number o
entreating swalnst lhcnr yield gracefully, as If »

were a great sacrifice of your timidtiy.
Flirt with on admirer till tho last end of the

chapter; and then bo " ao taken by 9u 'Prl *“

whon bo makes the deviation you are driving

at. As " practice makes perfect ’ every attempt
of’ this nature will render you more ojporl ln “"fi-
ling for hearts, besides exerting a beneficial ottecl

nnon vour character* ~ ,

As to cultivating your mind, that a all waste

nowder—vou have bettor ammunition lo allant

L enemy i and as Inonllivallng your heatt, there s

no use talkingabouln thing thatlßunfashianablo.
Sn always bear In mind, that all a pretty woman

la sbnt into the world.for Is to display fashions as

they come flirt, dance, sing, and play
■•'-’tild Harry generally.

Territory of WaaWugton*

Thenow Territory orgomiod Hi til" record "oßßlon
ofcongrw"". nouiprivc" all: that
Tcrriioiy lying, and bolwooo uoutb of Iho dd
pra of north latitude, ond north of. Iho middle of
U,o main channel of Iho Colambta rivor. fro* ,i "

mouth towhoro Iho 4filh degree of norlh.lnlllodo
mosiosnutd river near FortlWullaWalla, hence north
ol 4G degree of latitude to the. Rocky Mountain..—
Tho lillo to iho land" within thooo limit", not or-
cooding 640 aero., oeotipfod a. tol.Jlonnry ■tali™"

among tho-lndian", or which wore occupied before
Oregon wan orgnniiod Into a rornloty.l" confirmed
to tho religion" .eociollo" la which Iho min ouaric"
belong. Tim Pro.idont nf lira U. B . appmol. tho

•rrovornor, loorolary, and judicial nolhorll C. Tho
Legislature: i" to con«i«t ofa Council of nl "°
ber. oloolcd for tliroo year", and aI " “ » *

eenlatlvcs ofoiglileonmember" olootod f "r ono yoar.
Tho numbor ofilie ropreeeniulivpo may bo

,0 thirty by'an ■ Pol of Lbgl.lalnro.' 'Every wh o

inhabitant'kbbvd.Pl' year" of "go, who
dout of tho Torrilory on tho Sd ult„ nol tadonginc

in iim nr'mv or nnrv.and who, if 00l a ciluoo ofinc
II Slates’li&a doolatod on oitli his fftlonllon 'fo, bo

Iho'first election, of

fho I"if hwr'o/'THoTftrll.tial,Logl.hlnrc l> ex-

n e.alv hrol lhltcd from granting banking power, or

o vlgc
. aiid lrnrn ieeulng ecrip br other cvldenc..

fr'dibl Tho territory j. Mo bo rcpterenlod, like

lZ‘. "nr cd tlu for Uio.upport of
Common Schools In tlioTerrUory^

TnuehoiiSP^Shotvoidbho

To'esTa morphunt If hi i»or,cheated n cneld

% a,k #» odli.br Ihq.namo of»fc ;of M»
popdonis

Gtantiyi why'do ilioniilroadroan makoiluiuiela
1n

*«Ita b1>0S'oy'Wiinl IoMot <bcwaU.rau.af .ham

nto tWms w rtdo «»orldry khod,aa Modes 6mi >ho

“StS&mW**»• il'ora locompiiVoß, Ihoy

;^{&tllU?,.edP
P
la what (hairmotiaoaiid 10

aoliollw*'»gld'>" ■ ' v „ V.'.--

•' TUBntJI,B OB- Ltpß.ir
.. Wo aro indebted to the kindness refits author,
Hon. R. M.iCharllon, for, the copy, of on qddross de-
livered by him at the request of tbo Young Men’s
Christian Association, ia tbo Lcoluro Room of tho

lnetltuQ. Its. theme is (be "Rule of
Wo nood hardly,eiy Hut it is characterized

!by tho lolly-religious lono which pervades most of
its nulhpr’e publications. Strange as it may seem
Id a professed .Christian country, Uderaanda nosmall
moasure of moral heroism op tho part of a Senator
or Representative, thrown amid the fashionable and
;political, circles of Washington, to enable him to
appear before a Christian Association, in advocacy
of tbo Chritian'e “rule of life”

The following extract, with which the leclaro
concludes, may bo taken as a fair indication of tho

‘tone and talent whloh.it exhibits:
" What rulo uf Itlb shall wo follow to insure oar

happiness? 1’ What is tno rale"?
| It belongs to do profession in particular; (bo
monarch upon hia throne can secure it; tho captive
|in hia loathsome cell may retain it. There is no

I station, there ia no condition, whore Uia not to bo
,found ; anti it is Mis; Itit the faithful and con-
scientious discharge of every duly which may bo
allotted to you, no matter how minale, for if tho
liltlo thiogs of Jifb arc the terrible, they are also
ihb beautiful—the unwavering attention to tbo sug-
gestions of tho monitor within your braasl. No
man, though surrounded by fame, by wealth, by
science, by love, can be happy; who feels that bo has
turned a deaf oar tohis bosom’s lord. No ono, how-
ever degraded,trodden daWn, athirst, hungry, wound-
ed, can bo miserable, who knows that ho has been
earnest in his search after'truth, and unfaltering in
bis devotion to principle.

Honor and thumo from no condlton rise
Act woll your part, lliorc all (he Uouor lies 1"

It is tho memory of Our past life to which wo
must look for cotnlorl, or for reproach; tho present
wc are too busy with ; tho future hue 100 epuph of
Ilupo’s brightest hues. It is tho stern reality of tho
past, that must bo oar Uoasurohouso of grateful too
coioclion, or our charnelbouso of perished joys, and
perverted hours. Memory is (lie mdsl prominent
attribute of tho mind ; It is tho golden thread that
connects the jewelry together, and if it break, tho
gems will to the ground and lio scattered in a useless
prolusion. It is said, and I liavo no doubt of it,
that what wo have onco loarnod we can oevor forgot.
Tho trilling incident of our boyhood’s yours, tho
passing event, which seemed to float by upon tho
uir/tatu of a’i.iio. u(,neat «uuO»pttfcii, -ui. *>•

mature life, flash back upon our mental vision with
a. startling vividness; it may bo true, that wo appa-
rently lorgcl much that wo have witnessed ;it may
bo, that wo cannot recall each scone at pleasure;
but in tho lodgments of tho brain -they arc hidden,
and memory, when wo least expect it,will reproduce ,
litem, and all times maku our chuck grow pale, or 1
our brow crimson, at tho unwished for recollection. ]
And time is liko tbo ektliui workman, wito U übout!
to Ukodown sumo ancient mansion ;-ho begins with
the roof, aod aflor ho has demolished that, then ho
lakes down tho higher story, and so on in an inverse
order to their erection, until h? roaches (lie, .founda-
tion, .which, last of al‘, ho removes; and such is
Timu’ll attack upon llio memory. Hu begins upon
the last event, llio tup stuno of our decaying tabor
-naclo. Tho old man, tottering in tho second child-
hood, will forgot thosconb ho has just wiUncsacd—-
and yet remember well tho incident of a score of i
years ago; and as ho advances nearer and nearer
to tho grave of all ills faculties, and as a glaum more
horrible thuodoulb is settling upon his worn-out
mind, whilst tho pfotonl is dark before him, his
garrulous longue will still prate to you of his child-
hood’s visions, and toll you truly the events of his
early life. Whul a warning does this give ua; wo,
up layers orwratn, f

thought wo now harbor, whether It be ovtl or of
good, woare pulling up in store for the retrospection
or life's lust hosts I Ob, 10l as sea lo it, that when
wo draw nigh lo our Baal tost, whoa the damps el

doalli aro gathering upon out brow, und Iho hand

of Iho dcslroyor ia uplifted lo slriko us down, wo
mo, look book upon llio long o.oouoo of jeer.

I hrough which wo h.volrodon, and oco then Iho smil-

ing coiinlonancos nf Ihnso whnso hootts wo have glad-
dened, whoso lives wo have ohootod, booming

liictr gratitude, ami that wn ‘may Indk forward with

joy, end humbto hope, to those bright and beauldu
mansion prepared for us in Hoaven, whoso maker
and builder is Odd 1

Drowning llio Squirrel.
When I was ahoot six years old, one morning,

going to solinoUo ground aquinel tan in Us hole
To the road, as they liko lo dig holes m places
whore liioy nan pul out their head, to see if any.
dancer ia near. 1 thought, now 1 will have fine
fun.° As thoro was a stream ofwater justat hand,

I determined to pour water Into- the hole until u
would bo full, and foren tho litiln animal up, an
that I mlffht kill iL. 1 ffoi .a irough a

aegar-m a pie, u sod fnroffohjng tho attfedl aap, end
was soon pouring iho wgtor n on Iho poor squir-
rel. 1 could heat it struggling to got up, nod

’“'•tAb, my.little follow, iWI soon have you out

1 “Tool thdnlliheard a voice behind mo:
' oWoltroy boy, what have yoagOl there »

I turned, and saw one of my.neighbors, a good

old mao, willt long whim looka, that had aeenalx-

said •> “* bavo 8 Krounli W>rrol in
h«ro and rara;goieg, to drown him out/’

Said ho, “Jonathan, when l wna .8 i ulo boy,

more than filly years ago, lyvaa engaged one day,
toot aa you ato, droVvnlng.a'gtpund aqmrto , and
an old man, like me, oaino along, and aatd to .no,

“ You are a little boys ndw If you wore down in a

narrow hole, like that, and 1 should cOmo along

and uour water down on you to drown you, would
vou not think 1 was oruol 1 God raado that Intlo
snuirrel, mid‘life Ia ns awcot to it aa to you i and
X Wiil you torture to death'a little innocent

oroaturo that (*od hasimado * .
y.sj l, ul htivo forjjoUfln il)At.onu novoj

ahull 1 never haver killed any harmless creature ,
for fun sirioo. Now.mydcnr boy, iWantiyou to

remember this while-yen live, and When temii.ed
to Jlill any poor little innocent animal or bird,
tfflr of lhV; and mind, God'don’t allow us,to
L-iM hla nriillv 1liillo creatures for fun. ,

Mnrn th'an forty years havo'slnco passed, ftnd 1
iho old mari hlJj nor ImVoil

noYp; lofg animal for. fun elncd. Now,
oVo'*l ft Vnlnoty years since thi.advicdwae
fnaVcWonSnd if Ires not lost its influence yol.r-
Mal gtvpni “ jihua saved from being
How many 'Hire croamt

, lmyo nodollbl

bo
No

i
w

fli'wan'll a l lir tile dear little boys, wherilhey

meflywldafo™
bo killed lor tup. a.bu(d have killed idolt inno‘'feSSfqt&iun.npd ofoS
: JSJ“fAKd Atlfe remXf'U X' sltaUrob-
tain raoroy.*— ■

ooit.lnon »B»m*§ '• ftVm now «

hrrtiy wiJoly encoded‘'nook of; woo'd*. 1' illolhinht
llw good timo hm como, uni'll now dodlioliOilo*c

‘float. Ho oflors ono billionlliroo hundred end
. ■huudUd' odd thirty four

to, o Hol«.V. ,41,25.1i0r1i0m dim ..mMiil

i poor rolii|lpri*» t *
v

~4 -,, r<;i *it ;

I»A., THURSDAY, APRIL 14,,mi.
, DISCOVERT OP A DPRIBD CirifFTJLoltpra by tho Ripen-Indian steamer acntipn-lhoducoyory.of a fanned city in Egypt named Socoareb.II appears lo be eituated about.five hour's journey

from Cairo,near the first cataract. An Arab bay*
ing . observed what. appeared tobe tbo head of a
opbynx appearing above the ground seer this spot,drew tbo attention of a French gentleman lb
circumstance, rtbd-commoncod excavating, and laid
open a long, buried street, which contained thirtyeightgra&itb sarcophagi, each of which weighedabout sixty eight tons, and which formerly hold the
ashes o( sacred animals. Tho French gentleman
has got a grant of the Egyptian Pacha, and haa ex-
humed great quantities of curiosities, seme of them
ancient earihbrn vessola of a diminutive size.. This
street, when Hi up at night, forms a magnificentsight. It is upwards of 11600 yards inlonglh.—
Many of tho curiosities dug out havo lo bo kept
buried in sand to preserve them from porishiag.

At Alexandria, just abovo tho square, and near
tbo Greek Church, there, has also been laid openvery recently, the foundation oTwhalls believed lo
bolbfc mice famous AlcxanlVlbra^ijpqy gygfi
which consists principally of bricks, are bcing.sold
fur ordinary purposes. During the stay of the mail
steamer Ripon at Alexandria, at (ho beginning of
her, Lieutenant Newonliam, visited (his spot,and ho
stoles that ho saw Ihoro largo quantities of calcined
blackened bricks, tho effects of fire. Lieutenant
Nowcnhuin, brought away with him, and has it now
at Southampton, a drawing from a handsuma sculpt-
ured bluo grapilo stone, and found amongst the rub
biah on this spot. Tho drawing represents a Wing-
ed seraph, underneath which is a figure like a ba-
boon in a silling posture, with uplifted hands. Bo-
low this are the Ggurcrs of what arobelieved lo bo
kings, over tho tho head of which aro a quantity of
hieroglyphics,seemingly a record of tbeir names
and titles.

Groat complaint is made that the Protestant
church at Alexandria is not progressing towards
■completion, owing to a want of funds. The Greek
churche in tho city Is being finished rapidly, and
tho Roman Catlrolio church is complete; but (he
Protestant church lags for*want of zeal and money.
The design of the church is very beautiful, but (he
stone of which it has been built is brought from
Malta, and is not of.a durable nature.

“Madame,” said a cross-tempered physician to
a patient, “if women were admitted to paradise,
.iioti tuit}'Uoe nuutu matte It a pOTgmorj.

“And some physicians, if allowed to practice
there,** replied (ho lady, “would soon make it a
desert.”

Examination or a Locomotive Driver.—“Whaj
13,short division 1

“Reducing a- man's length by cutting off his
logs.”

“What is compound division V*
“Cutting offboth his legs and splitting his head

open.”
‘•Right, Call next witness.'*

.OvtAXfrvh OccuflßENos.-r(Thn jiil ot-Cfaesl.erfiold,
3. C„ was destroyed by ■ fire- on uji.,and
eight prisoners perished in tho flame*.

jfotc 22?0MJJcUcci)(m
Ecce-ijih (or Fijjh.

Fried Rock. —Cions and score your fr.h ; wnoh
and wipe Ihem dry ; aoa.on well Willi onyoDßo .pop*
(wag'd mkotrdio'Utorm -Tttrlo-tinny -a-p.hr n, w
larOrUredflo floor ovor your fish, pul thtm la rho pan

and try lUom .lowly Hint limy may bo done Ihtoogli.
Tboy should bo a handsome brown on bolh aides.—

All pan lish are fried In lire same way.
Boiled Cod,-Sorb a dried nod for Ihreo hours in

cold walor, .crape and wa.h ll vary clean then pul
il on lo boll inas much cold water as will cover 11.
Lol 11 boil halfan hoar. Drain il on your fish dish,
and servo it with moihod potatoes, drawn honor, or

cite sauce, and egg. boiled hard, Thecastor should
contain csyenao popper, mustard, swool oil, peppor,
vinegar atid catsup.

Con Fish Casas.—Boll a piece of sail ood, take

out all tba bone., and mash with It equal quart tiles

of mashed polsloes. Season il with peppor and .a
lo your isslo i Ihon add a. much beaten egg a. will

form il Into a paale. Mako ft not into thin oakes,
floor them and fry thorn lo a light brown.

Srican Shad.—Ono largo Shad, two lablospoonful
of salt, Ihreo toospoonfnl of oayonno peppor, two
tablospoonfula of whole allspice, as much vloogar «■
will covet 11. Split the shade open, rub over |l IWo
lablospoonfol. of sail, and )al il aland .ovcral hou(s.
Have ready a pot with boiling walor m U .officiant
in cover the shad, allowiog a leaspoenfol of sail

Inovary quart uf.walef. 801 l U twenty m.nulee.
T*ho « uu* vf.th* w««*r, dr»i» it,hrnito rotft all-,

eplco Joel oe to brack the gral;t. Sprinkle over

your chad Clio alleplcb and popper, and cover It ovor

with cold vinegar.—Wfllionof Cook Book.

Carving.
The art of carving is a very teijul.ilc branch of

domestic management, it not only belong, to (he

honor, of tho table, but I. lmpotl.nl m an econom-

ical point of view; for a Joint ofmeal ll
.

c “ ,,cd ' v ‘ l
not servo on many por.oo. a. 11 would 11 it were
properly carved. Ladle, ought o.pocnillyr to make
carving a study, and i.bould be entitled .to perform
the task allotted to them, with sufficient eklll to pro.
vent remark, or llio calling forth of eager proffers of
1i..a„00 from .good matured vt. ter.
probably would Bot.ptesonl any bolter claim to a

nco.

, fotulo nnJ JJcef llnsh.
Minqa aomo ooldb.of.a .JUllo fat. will. Ihp.loan.

nil to it a. much cold balled potaloo. •• you 1!M.
llio nuanlily M of' moat or twloo «« mooli I pp.oon
will? pepper and adit, and n» much gra»y or warm
„a,orT»ill m.kp it mol.l. then pin «■■•<"* »*■quantity or

flour, .Ur, it Aboutwlfli . apoon, Conor (ho now
pin, and lot 11 piminor for half an hour—lako caro

that it doOa not born. Dlili it with or witbool a
■|ico ol tonal under il. For broakfaal, thla baUvmay
bo mode wilboul potato... If water la u.od inMcad
■of,Erany, a bit of butler may bo added, mora or. laaa

according to Ibo pioporllori of fal wllb Uio Ipait moat.

To'Piwwito'
If voo lakolbo ogga,aa;aoon B« tlio IjcntiiitMd

araoer Iho obollawllh lard or boltor,.thoj
wTkccp., Boo<l «. n(l« l.lioßg. Tor pom, lUol
but If you rub Iho iholla'with bGitar at *W ~,n“ Jwilt-hoop thorn* for tod will proroot their
being hitched.

To 801 l r leg ot lamb. , ,

A log of)omb;i«:o dolioolo dloliiwboo oiooly bon-
od If wldtonoaa io doiltablp. wrap III"I ololh i onlylho liquor will bo opollod for broth. Bod
ono oHlropouOdo gently for.ioboul on bout, and •

half Wlioo , yyu-djali i|* out til o loin into C

lhi™7.,-roult.:, B.uod-f1 1,1n,,n.11.1 .
butter; or pataoly and bulled

To Soil a thump if V«alr ,
Wrap Iho' joint In a ololh lo order to towU wWlo

and delicateput*ll into a‘pol with a' llUlo etltood
Oorer it with Water: ileliit ainunor.gbnlly for about
an.hpnwba.lialf-: ■ ■*'*

'Jliappti
. 'I

A corrci[iorulcnl nS n n^
neil band*, rub Ibora well, dally, with •ofP “*•

, tMiiuk' io »kio 1 ' ,

W’.-Ji.'.i.

i :t
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A eilfor mine has been di?oove;ed in Icard ootut«

ty, Arkansas. -
.

_

Theroato3,800 idiots la the State tttNew York
la alt Cub* la not a glaxpi window nab. ,*
Pena of excollcnt afpnow of giaif.
The population ofjfialy ii S.OOO.bbOgrWttfllAa

thatoflhcrUditedßldtds, "*.•{ • i !"

la Kentucky, a strong demand Is being-made for
Iho Maine Law.- .

InAmerica, there are 350 daily fiewepafcW#, whUa
In England tbero are only 10. ■ . I .': J

An aged capitalist remarked
no more interest In this world.than tonper cent.*

The enow atorma in Scotland
sovero. The snow is ten or twelve Aetlnlhifebtfo'
orn dislriots. ;

„ WCilhcr for Ihn.Ual fror H«»*. has Anh*
TJio University al fjowiaborg, baa lately received

cndowmoftts to the amount of ’ ’ u

Tho tract arc begining (o bad. la .a few waft*
they will bt clothed In tnoirrobek'of green IblHge.

It it a fact, 'that300,000 people daily arrive ia
and quit London by railroad.

1 1 is ataled (hat thoro 8,000 Cuban youth* id 'the
schools of the United Slate*. -

President Piorco holds regular Cabinet inebtlhfce
from an early hour until nooli every day.*

A ebap down east hiftidVenledb'palrtlTotrtiflt.
ing pumpkingpie*. It will bodrifrßh by'lho fcfee
of circumstances. ,

We had a awoel dream the,olher 'pigbl,-when all
around wat still, wd drbtfraod Abort df/olke
pay up tlieir prlnlorVWJi. ■ .. .i m

Tho man who got, drunk pp araall Jjepf, and then
triad to cut bis throat with t red beriogba* fakdnl*
sentence Commuted. ‘ i‘

A late German writer aaya (be people In thetlnl*
tod States can burst more steamboat* and
more tobacco (ban any other -fire nation*'lo: (be
world. --it T-i

A/yontq? man in Pittsburg, i«*l vvffpfci.vanliro
miles in OVroinutes on a wager of ten .doUJtrji.;—
Holwon.

't’hcro are 120 vessels advertised in the English
papers for Australia. The emigration i*'onibe; fo*
crease. ’l’ rTv

Tho journeyman carpenters and fboesuher»*>|Pittsburg have struck and obtained an advinoe of
wages* . ...

After .the ifirst of Juno, It ji effected that 41 .will
require only 36 hours to travel from PhUadelpblbilo
Louisville. . ~

...

.

The grossreceipts of the thirty: pperae sy
Madame Sontangat Ifpw Votk .are paid tohave
been 9}0i,000, ' ;r . ' • 'V *

The Army appropriation bill amount*to iSt&lk**046. It includes $500,000 for defence ofSad F(fin>
cisco. ‘ * ; •4,-r’

Tbo Doslon Posl.eay* (hat tbo (ftiotfaf fde lethal
city, will bo iiigiio'r tills year than for seTeral
previous.

Tho planing mill ofMprcor.do iPocbiq, alPhUa»
from ihU Country, nearly.equals the amounl fpoelr-
cd from California. ’* 1

Tiio Detroit f rlbu'oo pule down the ampu&l of
(lour now In store and awaiting Shipment "al

j Detroit, al 93,000 barrels. i
Honor nod riohea arc the two wbeali topotrrflrfeli

the whole world ia moved; thcao a#o tbs. Iwaaprinja
for our discontent ' I'u 71! , .

Altered notoa on Jbo&ank of Beltlmora xbtsgfcd
from 91 to 820, aro In circulation. Alao nqJea.Qa

UlO City Bank of Baltimore. . : -5
Riding on a rail laa Scotch-Invention,

tho punishment formerly InQlptpd upon buibjnp*
who ill treated their wives. . :^j

At a Alneral ofanaged and falibful
r cecnily tbbfc place |ntyriijhhurg, Va., pvo jiflod^ed
colored peraona alloudod. •' ■ y

Tho Lunatic Asylum* (ft |ho Gaelare nlfejTiJj?
with men and women who have become Inaana By
ihe apiril rapping hmhbog. '•

•WlmOalho secret of your hualncaa,

| <ll* ha 1 Printer’* Ink 11—P. T. Bonuim.?
A Jivo aoa tiger, weighing 145 pounda and roeaa*

'rmTnrg-rcar3-it»fc*»*»lnnaih..'mmmA»aghiJ».Maiog
Island-Sound, on lbo.Hlb,Mlt.lvK

Theblock of marble from lowa 1for (hwWalWojf;
ton Monument haa ircaobed StWuialoa .lW K*l»
Kearacy. It weigba B.3ptt pognej* t ; 7,

The aalarioa of the various offices ;Wilbia-Uwj|lfl
of tho President of the United Stale* amogntjujpa
wards offifty million* of dollar a yoaf.

D A. Gould, of tho.Unllod Stale* QogykflWW.
i« at Now York, making experiments to-MWUIn
the voloalty6ftho bleolhobutreul oUr^ol^U^jo
w* ic> * 1 , ,/

There U a ayearnoro tree inJaeli sen county Itndl-
„\,loh Is eighty nine foot In olroamrereno...Bil

h«»’« easily in'lt twenty IhtbeftflUo BUiaMth'

Alexander Noasn orSpring.Dalo. ri.miltanwuS-
Ohio, IVom the ‘ milk of seventeen cows.nothr

kny Improved breed, cleared-»prasllul yckMf
191087.57. I ir.;.n,vl>

Tim orarid Jury ofPlilladolphla hirtf "ptftMMd
,1,0 impropriety of reparlara heme
oviaenco ukoD in preliminary cxaminallwjnjpw
dor caiM. .v.J.i

A young may«*hii *lO,OOO, idnn'lm In IhoNow
York a'tibuno fir* Pmbjldtiin or DuloHfRe-
formed .husband, ,fJlio; nkctaolfo
rjflilMorrow. ~. , ..i, .-

Tb« fllbto on whlob
inlQ oßldo la now in poMOoalqn of.Bu Jptm’* .MM*
□rsiaaih., In No* York;dndilMM BfJ®.guraliod 61 Oen.lPiorCO, ’ '■ 1 ', .
iti. .timdin' oijo'dr "Of

Ilia applicants for office underlhb nllioiiUWlldls.
trationat the presenttilno;tbeioaiono bdleAMmit
tbirty'lbteo oa-GOrornolaof.ralipnafllatee, iittft

. A subscription hie been etarWd in ClnolnnYtillot
4 etetuo front llifl tliitbl of 11irein
hue been rolled, to b«..loctoaMd (o!;»bopt*(W«W,
end l|ro wofk wll| bo always open ta,tbo,pnb(i6.-,j

ftopntallon, honor, end ptafoimonl ark
retained, end maintained by -humility, dliorellou.
and llncorltj. wWt .which; till» manlbeeloooomo.
!datkd,and anoomplUhiidi h» i;let,nftb ssiestwitsss
worthy rnooibor t II»
. TlioEJ.ndy dim dlei.ld»kyk, lbe'Or|abi>i(edlfke
noarb'url. £dweld., underwblpli.iJpn(til\tt£rban lOtae
Si,Mloat«d,bj^p«tt|,«rfedl. P«,dpr}ng,rtj|to|«»
button. It to be cot dgwn .nd midq.lrjfo enplfbone,
end sold to tbo loaore of eiVclenl rolico.

If you don’t wlib ingot, angry, nofir eigne with
t blooKhead. ,T?eu, ?mb6t fchp, d|)tyr lb*
moth ynjijOUl youtppir. , ~, , , ,„K,r
olqVgthe Icerco,at NewMin*. Iliei .willfmdVeuf.

rfitdnldaabtttybf*nk«rtd tyHdVUbcJldgU bli niole
|to'koap:aifamll> vltfn*)W«**fcr.(f


